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回答あり (回答率) 回答なし 合計
予備群 29 （35.8％） 52 81
利用群 111 （43.4％） 145 256
中止群 55 （42.0％） 76 131
合計 195 （41.7％） 273 468
名 詞 サ変名詞 形容動詞 副詞可能 タ グ 動 詞
機器 37 支援 44 必要 16 今 17 IT 機器 22 使う 24
スイッチ 24 使用 27 簡単 13 現在 16 伝の心 18 使える 20
パソコン 23 進行 20 大変 6 時間 15 IT 7 望む 13
制度 21 購入 19 ダメ 5 今後 8 障害者 6 知る 12
コミュニケーション 17 利用 17 適切 4 場合 6 ALS 5 出来る 11
本人 15 対応 16 高額 3 その後 5 コミュニケーション機器 5 動く 11
業者 12 操作 15 残念 3 近く 5 意思伝達装置 5 教える 8
患者 11 介護 14 非常 3 たくさん 3 レッツチャット 4 見る 8
状態 11 病気 12 不安 3 すべて 2 ケアマネ 3 考える 8
インターネット 7 意思 11 便利 3 一番 2 ヘルパー 3 分かる 8




























































































































































































































































































































































































Analysis of the Needs for Introduction Support of Communication Aids
for ALS Patients
― An Experiment of Systematization of Individual Needs by Text Mining ―
Tamotsu IMURA
Abstract：In the advanced stage, patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) require continuous support
for the use of communication aids, right from the basics. However, patients’ support needs vary according to two
aspects: stage of the illness and individual living environment. This study quantitatively compared the patients’
descriptions of support needs and aimed to understand the underlying problems.
The author analyzed free descriptions in a questionnaire for patients and families of Japan ALS Association,
in September 2013. Participants were asked, “In the future, what would your needs be with reference to IT
equipment and the related support?” Of the 496 responses received, 195 appropriate responses were analyzed.
The needs were identified by examining the relevance of phrases by a co-occurrence network and hierarchical
cluster analysis using text mining software “MeCab.”
As a result, the support needs of the patients and their families were divided into four major groups, which
were associated with the stage of the illness. In future, in order to satisfy these needs, countermeasures need to
be developed through collaboration among various disciplines such as doctors, physical therapists, social
workers, etc. as multidisciplinary approach.
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